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Abutilon vitifolium 'Good Blue' flowering maple Malvaceae A Cistus introduction, the cloned progeny of a
seedling from our garden with particularly blue
flowers in abundance. Large and open, the blue

1 8 shrub
perennial$9.00 B_T Z_D yes

Abutilon vitifolium 'Sauvie Clouds' flowering maple Malvaceae A Cistus introduction of this handsome, large
flowering maple with fuzzy, medium green
leaves and large, open flowers, white rather

2 8 shrub
perennial$9.00 B_T Z_D yes

Abutilon x 'Apollos Victory' flowering maple Malvaceae A Cistus introduction.  Lovely yellow flowers
on this offspring of A. x hybridum ‘Apollo’

and A. ‘Victory.’  To 3-5 ft tall and flowering

3 8 shrub
perennial$9.00 B_T Z_D yes

Abutilon x 'High Noon' flowering maple Malvaceae A Cistus introduction with yellow-orange
flowers marked with red veins, the bells turned
in at the bottom -- handsome against the large,

4 yes 8b shrub
perennial$9.00 B_T Z_D yes

Abutilon x 'Kenny Sweetheart' flowering maple Malvaceae A Cistus introduction. New in 2005; named for
our Jack-of-all-trades, Kenny Kneeland.

Medium plant; warm yellow to peach flowers

5 yes 8b shrub
perennial4in$9.00 B_T Z_DGDB-E02 yesyes

Abutilon x 'Moonshade' flowering maple Malvaceae Lovely abutilon, a Cistus introduction with
huge, creamy yellow flowers, open almost flat
and nearly 4" across, produced all season long.

6 8b shrub
perennial$9.00 B_T Z_D yes

Aeonium 'Embarcadero Red' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction. Another seedling of
unknown parentage -- like so many of our

friends -- this compact grower, to 12-18" tall,

7 9b cactus/succule
nt$11.00 B_T no

Aeonium 'Tom' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction. This probable A. simsii
hybrid grows to 18" tall, or so, with compact,
4" rosettes of purple foliage with a bluish cast.

8 9b B_T no

Agave chrysantha 'Blue Streak' blue streak century plant Agavaceae/Asparagac
eae

A new Cistus introduction. Found near the
Barnhard Trail in central Arizona, where

diversity among the species if common, this

9 7 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 XER B_T yes

Agave deserti var. simplex 'Kofa Queen' Agavaceae/Asparagac
eae

A Cistus introduction. A beautiful species
ranging from northern Baja to the southern

Mojave and east central Arizona and Sonora.

10 8 cactus/succule
nt$18.00 XER B_T no

Agave ferdinandi-regis 'Saltillo Splendor' Agavaceae/Asparagac
eae

A Cistus introduction. From the famed hills
west of Saltillo, Mexico where several species

of century plant integrate creating, most

11 8 cactus/succule
nt$24.00 XER B_T no

Agave ovatifolia 'Frosty Blue' whale's tongue agave Agavaceae/Asparagac
eae

A Cistus introduction. This mega-century
plant, first discovered by Lynn Lowrey in

northeastern Mexico some 30 years ago and

12 7b cactus/succule
nt$22.00 XER B_T no

Agave parryi var. huachucensis 'Huachuca Blue' Agavaceae/Asparagac
eae

A Cistus introduction, bluer than its near
relation. Our fabulous selection -- from 7000 ft

in the Huachuca Mountains in southern

13 8 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 XER B_T no

Agave parryi var. huachucensis 'Huachucha Summit' Agavaceae/Asparagac
eae

A Cistus introduction, another selected clone
from our wonderful A. parryi collection. This

from east facing slopes in the Huachuca

14 7 cactus/succule
nt XER B_T no

Anacampseros aff. rufescens - Sutherland Plateau Portulacaceae A Cistus introduction, our collection from over
7400' on South Africa's Sutherland plateau

growing in gritty soil, sometimes inundated in

15 yes 6 cactus/succule
nt2D$9.00 B_T ARADAV-S04 noyes

Arctostaphylos 'Lolo' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Our collection, from the
top of Lolo Pass on the northeast shoulder of

16 7 shrub$14.00 NAT yes

Arctostaphylos 'O'Brien' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. This 4 ft  rounded shrub
from the dry serpentine habitat surrounding the
infamous bogs of O'Brien, Oregon has almost

17 7 shrub$14.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos 'Wy'East' manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Long sought after, an
east side meets west side manzanita from the

desert transition mountains just west of Dufur,

18 yes 5 shrub$16.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos canescens 'Wools Eye' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: From the south slopes
of the Siskiyou country's Oregon Mtn. comes

this form of what is usually a rather difficult to

19 shrub NAT no

Arctostaphylos columbiana 'Celadon' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction, from near Lost Lake,
OR, compact shrub to only about 4' X 4', with
oval, somewhat overlapping leaves of lovely

20 NAT no

Arctostaphylos columbiana 'Lost Lake Round' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction.  This beauty, from a
hotspot of manzanitaness east of Lost Lake,

near Mt. Hood, OR, has a most pleasing form,

21 no

Arctostaphylos columbiana 'Oak Meadow Blue' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. This plant, possibly
more likely A. nortensis, comes from about

3200' in Oregon's Siskiyou Mts.  a dense

22 NAT no

Arctostaphylos columbiana 'Spruce Blue' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction.  A wonderful cluster of
diversity just east of Lost Lake near Mt. Hood,

23 no
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Arctostaphylos columbiana x nevadensis 'Lolo Jade' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: This
mounding/spreading hybrid from the west

slopes of Mt. Hood and manzanita-rich Lolo

24 6 shrub$14.00 no

Arctostaphylos columbiana x patula 'Surveyor's Ridge' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: From long sought
population where summer rainfall

Arctostaphylos patula meets winter rainfall A.

25 6 shrub$15.00 NAT yes

Arctostaphylos glandulosa 'Cave's Green' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. From the botanically
rich area northwest of the Oregon Caves

National Monument comes this 4 ft tall x 8 ft

26 7 shrub$14.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos glandulosa 'Gold Bear' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: From the upper reaches
of the Hellsgate area in Southern Oregon's
Rogue River Canyon, a rather unique area

27 7 shrub$15.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos glandulosa 'Nathan's Fav' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: From the south facing
canyon walls of Southern Oregon's Rogue
River comes this 4 foot, silver/blue leaved

28 7 shrub$15.00 yes

Arctostaphylos glandulosa 'Rogue Gem' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Another of our series of
A. glandulosa, this, from the reaches above
Oregon's Rogue River canyon, spreads to a

29 yes 7 shrub$16.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos glandulosa ssp. cushingiana 'Cave's Pink'  manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. A long underused
manzanita with a native range from Baja to

Oregon, this selection, from just southwest of

30 7 shrub$16.00 NAT yes

Arctostaphylos glandulosa x nevadensis 'Oregon Blue' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: One of our favorite
finds on the Oregon mountain region in the

Siskiyou Mountains, one of the most diverse

31 6 shrub$15.00 yes

Arctostaphylos glandulosa x nevadensis 'Readymade' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: Another of our
selections from the Oregon Mountain area in
the Siskiyous. This fine textured groundcover

32 7 shrub no

Arctostaphylos glauca 'Blue Pearl' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: From the north slopes
of northern California's Mt. Hamilton range in

a grove reaching to 30 feet or more with

33 no

Arctostaphylos glauca 'Cholame Hills' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. This beautiful relative
of the more common A. manzanita, from the

Cholame Hills area of Monterey County

34 7 shrub$16.00 no

Arctostaphylos hispidula 'Emerald Moon' manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. From a remarkably
variable manzanita population, this is a glossy
green, narrow leaved shrub, to 4 ft or so, with

35 7b shrub$16.00 no

Arctostaphylos hispidula 'Gasquet Jade' Ericaceae A  Cistus introduction. This particularly small
leaved clone reaches to 5 ft or more, eventually
forming a scaley, red, arched trunk with tightly

36 8 shrub$15.00 no

Arctostaphylos hispidula SBH 7709 Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. This collection from the
Smith River drainage in Oregon's botanically
fabulous Siskiyou Mountains grows only to

37 7 shrub$15.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Green on Black' hooker's mazanita Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. This compact clone
from the Huckleberry Hill area of California's
Monterey County is another in a great series of

38 yes 8 shrub
bulb/corm

/tuber

2D$15.00 NATARB-E12 yesyes

Arctostaphylos hookeri SBH 7471 Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Our selection from the
Huckleberry Hill area near Carmel, California

in a habitat of tiny, round-leaved, mat-like

39 8 shrub$14.00 NAT yes

Arctostaphylos malloryi 'Double Nickel' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. This exciting, upright
shrub -- probably a stable hybrid between A.

canescens and A. viscida -- from the inner

40 7b shrub$15.00 no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Blue Tip' A Cistus introduction. A very pretty blue-
leaved manzanita from Northern Lake County,

California, to about 10’ to 12’ with a

41 7 NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Blue Tip' - thick leaf Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. A very pretty blue-
leaved manzanita from Northern Lake County,

California, to about 10’ to 12’ with a

42 NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Ione Snow' manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. A vigorous and easy
manzanita with an upright form, rich green
leaves, and flowers barely tinted pink.  To

43 7 shrub$15.00 no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Irish Hill' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Upright, particularly
vigorous and easy, blue-green leaved

manzanita with dark cinnamon-red bark and

44 7 shrub NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Lakeside' manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. This plant, found in a
colony of beautiful specimens, comes as a

particularly well-branched form, upright to 12

45 7 shrub
tree NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'TallMan' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. From about 3500' in the
foothills east of Chico, CA, near the lovely

46 shrub no
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Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Tehama Flare' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. From the Sacramento
valley's interior coast range in a rather diverse

mix comes the most floriferous manzanitas

47 shrub no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Tehama Green' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. We found this near a
savannah in the northeastern Sacramento

Valley. One of the largest manzanitas, this

48 7b shrub
tree$15.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Upstanding' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. From northern Lake
County, California "amid a grove" of like-

minded manzanitas, this form is particularly

49 7 shrub
tree$16.00 NAT yes

Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Willow Creek Blue' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Pleasing blue-green
foliage and abundant soft warm-pink flowers

from December or January through early

50 shrub yes

Arctostaphylos manzanita SBH 7652 manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Collected in the wild in
northern Lake County, this especially robust

plant reaches well over 15 ft in 5-8 years with

51 7 2g @ $32shrub$15.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita SBH 7889 Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. This plant, found in a
colony of beautiful specimens, comes as a

particularly well-branched form, upright to 12

52 7 shrub
tree$15.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita ssp. roofii 'Long Point' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. This very pretty clone of
a rather unusual form of the giant manzanita,
growing to 4-6 ft and possibly higher, has the

53 7 shrub NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita ssp. wieslanderi 'Shasta Pink' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. To 4-5' tall with dark
mahogany to orange bark, this plant maintains

a nearly spot free appearance in our garden.

54 7 6in @ $15shrub NAT no

Arctostaphylos manzanita var. roofii 'Grindstone Red Stem' manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. These vigorous plants
represent a lovely clone of A. manzanita and
A. patula found, in this case, near Whiskey

55 6b shrub$16.00 NAT yes

Arctostaphylos nevadensis 'Lolo-Low' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: A most handsome and
dense groundcover found on Mt. Hood's Lolo
Pass to only 3-4" in height spreading to 3-4

56 6 shrub$14.00 no

Arctostaphylos nevadensis (mostly) 'Shiny Happy' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. Another from the
manzanita rich mountains west of O'Brien,

Oregon comes this low spreading, and most-

57 6 shrub$14.00 no

Arctostaphylos nevadensis x columbiana 'Pistol Point' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction.  From high bluffs east
of Gold Beach, OR,in yet another hybrid

manzanita population, comes what appears to

58 yes

Arctostaphylos nevadensis x columbiana 'Pistol Point' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction.  From high bluffs east
of Gold Beach, OR,in yet another hybrid

manzanita population, comes what appears to

59 $15.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos nevadensis x glandulosa SBH 9269 Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: This groundcover with
light green leaves, reddish stems and tinted

new growth forms a wide dense mat to only 6

60 6 shrub$14.00 no

Arctostaphylos nortensis 'Gasquet Jewel' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: This narrow endemic,
or at least stable hybrid, grows to a dense 4-5
foot shrub with upright branchlets but overall

61 7 shrub$15.00 no

Arctostaphylos stanfordiana 'Red Rover' standord's manzanita Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction. In California's southern
Medecino County among golden grass and

blue oak we found this pretty specimen all by

62 7 shrub$15.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos stanfordiana 'Twin Valley' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: Another of our favorite
manzanita finds from the rich area of northern

Lake County, CA, this 4-5 foot shrub with

63 6 shrub$16.00 NAT yes

Arctostaphylos stanfordiana x glandulosa 'Sheen Green' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction from Lake County,
California in a spot rich with the species.

Upright with dark green matte gloss leaves -

64 7 shrub$15.00 no

Arctostaphylos viscida 'Rogue Valley' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. In our never ending
quest to bring more western natives to light,

this beautiful native of California and southern

65 6 2g @ $28shrub$14.00 NAT no

Arctostaphylos viscida x manzanita 'Twin Peaks' Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: Another find in northern
Lake County, CA, where just visible through
both parents we found this lovely plant at 7

66 7 shrub$15.00 no

Arctostaphylos x 'Daylight' Ericaceae A Cistus nursery introduction. This probable
hybrid between A. nevadensis var. knightii and

A. viscida, from the Manzanita Ridge,

67 NAT no

Arctostaphylos x 'Game Lake' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Or, more accurately a
Siskiyou Mt. introduction, this, on the edge of

a vast serpentine range east of Pistol River,

68 yes 5b2D$15.00 NATARB-W01 noyes

Arctostaphylos x cinerea SBH 9282 Ericaceae A Cistus Introduction: This variable hybrid
supposedly between A. canescens and A.69 7 shrub$15.00 no
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Arctostaphylos x media 'Hood View' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. From just west of
beautiful Lolo Pass near Mt. Hood, Oregon

comes this natural hybrid between A. uva-ursi

70 shrub no

Arctostaphylos x mewukka 'Jordan Hill' Ericaceae This Cistus introduction from the foothills east
of Chico, California is a naturally occurring

hybrid with bold silvery blue leaves,

71 6 shrub NAT no

Aspidistra tonkinensis 'Soft Spot' A Cistus introduction of a lovely species, this
our seedling selection from Southeast China,

with graceful, long green leaves, to 3 ft or

72 no

Aspidistra tonkinensis 'Spotty' cast iron plant Asparagaceae A Cistus introduction of a lovely species, this
our seedling selection from Southeast China,

with graceful, long green leaves, to 3 ft or

73 yes 7b perennial4D$22.00 FET Z_DUMB-W03 yesyes

Aucuba 'Lemon Splash' A Cistus introduction.  This, a more petite and
golden version of 'Overlook', also a boy, to

about 6' or more, slowly, with narrow leaves

74 FET no

Aucuba chinensis 'Spotty' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction. Our aucuba phase is
now of long standing as this very useful group

of plants, found in only a few clones and

75 yes 6b shrub4D$14.00 FET LAUGDB-E04 yesyes

Aucuba japonica 'Alabai' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction.  This selection from an
old north Portland watering hole of the same
name offers very large leaves of 6 inches or

76 yes 73D$12.00 FET LAUGDB-E04 noyes

Aucuba japonica 'Merced' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction. Classic and very
handsome, evergreen shrub to brighten the
deepest shade, this form, named at Cistus,

77 yes 7 shrub$15.00 FET LAU B_T yes

Aucuba japonica 'Moonbright' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction. This lovely shrub came
as a seedling form plants shared with us by

grand Aucubologist Ozzie Johnson.  To 6-8"

78 FET LAU no

Aucuba japonica 'Ova Easy' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction. Not to be overloooked,
this fairly stable all-gold sport of A.

'Overloook' has 4-6" toothed leaves, spring

79 6 shrub$15.00 FET no

Aucuba japonica 'Overbite' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction. Overkill? We don't
think so. This, from a colony of very old plants

that keep on giving, to 9-10' with strongly

80 no

Aucuba japonica 'Overlook' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction.  One of two sports
found in the Overlook neighborhood in North

Portland to 6 feet or more with particularly

81 yes 7 shrub3D$14.00 FET LAUGDB-E05 noyes

Aucuba japonica 'Oz' Garryaceae A Cistus introduction. Shared with us by
plantsman extraordinaire, Ozzie Johnson, from

his forays to Japan, this delicate female

82 FET no

Baccharis pilularis 'Blue Mound' coyote bush Asteraceae A Cistus introduction, from serpentine coastal
bluffs near Harris Beach on the southern
Oregon coast. This compact female clone

83 8 shrub$14.00 NAT no

Baccharis pilularis 'Creeping Green' coyote bush Asteraceae A Cistus introduction. Found on the windswept
Oregon coast, this ground covering, evergreen

shrub, to about 3 ft tall x 6 ft wide, has 1/2"

84 8 shrub NAT no

Buddleja davidii 'Evil Ways' Scrophulariaceae A Cistus introduction.  This garden seedling
has not only remained evergreen for us, but has
leaves of eye-crossing chartreuse to gold and

85 6 shrub$14.00 no

Callistemon pallidus 'Best Blue' lemon bottlebrush Myrtaceae A Cistus introduction: definitely a collector's
callistemon, selected from our blues. Dense

evergreen shrub, marked by its striking,

86 yes 8 shrub2D$12.00 ARAGON-W04 noyes

Ceanothus 'Lakeblue' Rhamnaceae A Cistus introduction. This natural hybrid --
Ceanothus foliosus  probably with C.

diversifolius -- grows to only 2-3" tall but

87 8 shrub$14.00 NAT no

Ceanothus griseus 'Atomizer' atomizer carmel creeper Rhamnaceae A Cistus introduction. This sport of the
variable 'Diamond Heights' occurred in our

garden, the leaves splashed with microdots of

88 8b shrub$14.00 NAT yes

Ceanothus parryi 'Benton Blue' parry ceanothus Rhamnaceae A Cistus introduction, our selection from a
rather rare Oregon occurrence of this species.

Narrow in form to an upright 12-15', possibly a

89 7 shrub$11.00 NAT no

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus 'Langlois Mt.' blueblossom Rhamnaceae A Cistus introduction. From about 1200' on the
south central coastal peak, comes this upright
formed tree lilac.  To about 15' and pyramidal

90 8 1g @ $12shrub$14.00 NAT no

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus 'Mt. Emily' Rhamnaceae A Cistus introduction. Our collection from
atop Curry County's Mt. Emily, an area rich in

broadleaf evergreens. In this spot, burned

91 no

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus 'Oregon Missed' Rhamnaceae A chance seedling in the Cistus Nursery
garden. Arising from a cross between a Paul

92 yes 7$14.00 NAT no
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Choisya 'Bluestone' mexican mock orange Rutaceae A Cistus introduction in 2011 from our choisya
captive breeding program. This cross between

our own wild collection, C. arizonica

93 7 2g @ $28shrub$14.00 XER yes

Choisya 'Featherstone' mexican mock orange Rutaceae A Cistus introduction. We at Cistus have been
tinkering with the western native mock oranges
for some time. This offering, representing our

94 7 shrub$14.00 yes

Choisya 'Goldstone' mexican mock orange Rutaceae A Cistus introduction with the stoutness of C.
mexicana and the fine feathery leaves of

Choisya arizonica, the new leaves and stems

95 yes 7 shrub$14.00 XER yes

Choisya arizonica 'Whetstone' mexican mock orange Rutaceae A Cistus introduction. Our own collection
from the Whetstone mountains of southern

Arizona, selected for its fine filigreed leaves of

96 yes 7b 1g @ $14shrub2D$14.00 XER Z_DMAO-W01 yesyes

Cistus ladanifer ssp. sulcatus 'Bountiful' Cistaceae A Cistus introduction. Original seed collection
from the coast of Spain by Kevin Hughes.
This, our selection,  to 4-5 ft, has rich silky

97 shrub MED no

Clematis columbiana 'Entait Blue' Ranunculaceae A Cistus introduction. For years we have been
observing massive colonies of this lovely
western native clematis in the screes of

98 5 vine/climber
shrub$18.00 NAT VIN no

Coprosma repens 'Marble Chip' Rubiaceae A Cistus introduction. Another stable sport of
C. repens 'Marble Queen', stabilizing for us

into a most attractive tender shrub to about 4' x

99 yes 8b shrub$9.00 ARA yes

Coprosma repens 'Spotted Queen' Rubiaceae A Cistus introduction. This fairly frequent
sport of C. repens 'Marble Queen' has

stabilized for us into a most attractive tender

100 8b shrub$9.00 ARA yes

Corokia cotoneaster - Devil's Staircase Argophyllaceae A Cistus introduction.  Our selection from
collections in the Devil's Staircase area from
the Southern South Island of New Zealand.

101 yes 8 shrub3D$12.00 ARAGON-W03 noyes

Corokia cotoneaster 'Devil's Smoke' Argophyllaceae A Cistus introduction. The world needs
another black-leaved plant! From seed

collected from the wonderful Pukerau Nursery

102 7$12.00 no

Corokia x virgata 'Orangerie' Argophyllaceae A Cistus introduction. Though we would like
to say this lovely plant is a result of years of
careful hybridization under tightly controlled

103 yes 8 shrub2D$14.00 ARA B_TGON-E11 noyes

Corokia x virgata 'Sunsprite' Argophyllaceae A Cistus introduction, this is one of two all-
yellow seedlings that have occurred in our

nursery -- we wish we could say through great

104 8 5g @ $42shrub B_T ARA yes

Cortaderia selloana 'Lago Pink' pink pampas grass Poaceae A Cistus introduction, our collection from the
vicinity of Lago, Buenos Aires in South central
Argentine, this large grower with foliage over

105 ARA no

Cosmos peucedanifolius 'Flamingo' Asteraceae A Cistus Introduction, but not name, our
collection from back in the day in North

Central Argentina, where the moisture of the

106 ARA P_T no

Cuphea aequipetala 'Grape Wrath' Lythraceae A Cistus introduction.  One of the many
treasures collected by our own Josh

McCullough during his yearly romps in

107 shrub yes

Cupressus arizonica var. glabra - very blue Cupressaceae Seedlings of a Cistus introduction, 'Sedonna
Columnar', these plants exhibit a similar dense,

almost Italian cypress form. Narrow and

108 5$14.00 XER no

Cupressus arizonica var. glabra 'Sedona Columnar' columnar arizona cypress Cupressaceae A Cistus introduction. Of all the wonderful
forms of Arizona cypress to be discovered in

the orange cliffs of Sedona Arizona, and for all

109 5 tree
conifer$18.00 no

Cupressus arizonica var. montana 'San Pedro Centinel' Cupressaceae A Cistus introduction, this stately cypress from
the Sierra San Pedro Martyr reaches 30-40 ft
eventually remaining narrow with up-turned

110 6b tree
conifer$18.00 XER no

Cupressus sempervirens 'Skinny Princess' Cupressaceae A Cistus introduction with a name that sounds
good but has no particular meaning -- except
that plants are skinny. This selection, chosen

111 7 4in @ $11, 6in
@ $16

tree
conifer$18.00 MED no

Darmera peltata SBH 9647 Saxifragaceae  A Cistus introduction from the mountains of
the same name. This is architecture on a stick.
A riparian relative of Bergenia, growing along

112 NAT no

Darmera peltata SBH 9647b Saxifragaceae  A Cistus introduction from the mountains of
the same name. This is architecture on a stick.
A riparian relative of Bergenia, growing along

113 P_C NAT no

Delosperma 'Cape Diamond' Aizoaceae A Cistus introduction. This multi-parent hybrid
to only 3-4" in height, spreading to 18-20",

forms dense clumps with pleasing gray-green

114 yes

Delosperma 'Pizzink Dizzle-Izzle' Aizoaceae A Cistus introduction from our own ice-king,
Tim Hanis. This 3-4" tall, 14-16" wide,

115 no
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Delosperma 'Topaz' Aizoaceae A Cistus introduction. Another multi-parent
hybrid with soft, olive-green leaves and warm

yellow flowers, aging mustard, over a very

116 B_T XER yes

Edgeworthia chrysantha 'Nanjing Gold' gold flowered paper bush Thymelaeaceae 2001 Cistus introduction retaining all the
qualities we have come to know in

Edgeworthia chrysantha, this upright shrub of

117 yes 8 1g @ $18, 5g @
$47

shrub3D$18.00 LAU Z_D B_TGDB-E02 yesyes

Epimedium x omeiense 'Grape Chandelier' inside-out flower Berberidaceae A Cistus Introduction, selected from a not-to-
be-overlooked epimedium from the Emei Shan

in China, this with gorgeous burgundy new

118 5 6in @ $16shrub$18.00 P_C yes

Eriophyllum lanatum 'Takilma Gold' taklima gold oregon sunshine Asteraceae A 2011 Cistus introduction from Oregon's
Siskiyou Mtns, this a particularly robust

"Oregon Sunshine" mounding to 18" by 3 ft

119 5 4D @ $7, 6in @
$9perennial3D$9.00 NATARB-E13 yesyes

Fatsia japonica 'Spilt Milk' Araliaceae A Cistus introduction found as a seedling with
lustrous green leaves edged and splashed

cream and white. Particularly vigorous and

120 7b 5g @ $47shrub$18.00 FET Z_D LAU no

Ficus afghanistanica 'Dwarf Green Filigree' Moraceae A Cistus introduction, the third in a serious of
selections made here from this beautiful

species. This form is a diminutive and compact

121 7 6in @ $22shrub$16.00 MED no

Ficus afghanistanica 'Green Filigree' Moraceae A Cistus introduction, the third in a serious of
selections made here from this beautiful
species.  This form has intricately lobed,

122 8 2g @ $32tree$15.00 MED yes

Ficus afghanistanica 'Silver Lyre' Moraceae A Cistus introduction...yet another hardy fig.
We wonder where it's been all our lives. Native

from Northern India to western Iran and

123 7b tree
shrub$16.00 MED yes

Fuchsia microphylla 'Neon Tetra' Onagraceae A Cistus introduction.  Another of Josh's
collections from Oaxaca, growing in high
elevation cloud forests.  This unusual form

124 shrub no

Gardenia jasminoides 'Cream Picotee' Rubiaceae A Cistus introduction. Lovely, variegated
gardenia, with smallish, shiny, green leaves

125 8 shrub$15.00 Z_D LAU no

Garrya elliptica 'Roy Lancaster' coast silktassel Garryaceae A Cistus introduction. Selected from a male
plant growing along the Pacific Coast near the
lovely town of Pistil River Oregon and named

126 8 shrub$14.00 NAT no

Grevillea 'Angel Wings' Proteaceae A Cistus introduction.  First, we know the
names a bit cute but couldn’t think of anything
better at the time.  his really is a lovely plant, a

127 shrub$16.00 ARA no

Hebe 'Hythe Hybrid' Plantaginaceae A Cistus introduction, originally given to us as
an unnamed seedling by Hythe Nursery of the

United Kingdom. Dark green foliage year

128 8 shrub$11.00 ARA no

Hechtia texensis 'Big Red' texas false agave Bromeliaceae A new Cistus introduction. This burgundy-
tinted-if-not-downright-burgundy clone was
found in the Big Bend region of Texas on a

129 8 cactus/succule
nt$18.00 B_T yes

Hesperaloe parviflora 'Deep Red' red yucca Liliaceae Deep red flowers?  Cistus introduction?

Extremely frost hardy succulent with dense

130 5 miscellany
cactus/succule

nt

$14.00 no

Hoheria angustifolia 'Underdown' Malvaceae A Cistus introduction. This pyramidal living
sculpture with particular tiny, strongly weeping

leaves was selected on an excursion to the

131 8b tree$12.00 ARA no

Hydrangea macrophylla 'New Wave' big-leaf hydrangea Hydrangeaceae A Cistus introduction, a fabulous sport of H.
macrophylla ‘Lemon Wave’ that we have been
perfecting for some years, selected for its green

132 6b 4D @ $10, 6in
@ $12shrub$16.00 P_C LAU yes

Iochroma australe 'Lago Azul' Solanaceae A Cistus introduction.  Visitors to our gardens
seem always to be drawn to this hardy

deciduous shrub. Deep indigo bells, like

133 8 shrub ARA no

Iris unguicularis 'Ginny Hunt' Iridaceae A Cistus introduction. .well, kind of. Actually
grown from seed from the fabulous

plantswomen Ginny Hunt.  Of all the plants,

134 yes 7 perennial4D$14.00 P_T B_TMAO-W06 noyes

Jasminum beesianum 'Marshall Olbrich' Oleaceae We would like to call this a Cistus
introduction, but really it is a Cistus name for a

dark-flowered form found by Western Hill

135 7 6in @ $11vine/climber$12.00 P_C FET no

Jasminum parkeri 'Phantom' dwarf jasmine Oleaceae A Cistus introduction. Having originated from
one of our seed batches, this is a deciduous
shrub to only about 18" to 2 ft tall with fine-

136 7b shrub$14.00 LAU yes

Juniperus communis 'Hood View' Cupressaceae A Cistus introduction. This low-growing form,
collected near the Lolo Pass Road on Oregon's

Mt. Hood, has nice, blue-green foliage held

137 5 shrub$15.00 yes

Libertia ixioides 'Island Green' island green new zealand iris Iridaceae A Cistus introduction, our selection from L.
ixioides 'Taupo Blaze', this form with leaves of

138 8 grass/grass-
like$16.00 ARA no
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Libertia ixioides 'Taupo After Dark' Iridaceae A Cistus introduction. This sport, from a green
seedling of the cultivar, 'Taupo Blaze', has
been eye-catching from the start, its  dark,

139 8b grass/grass-
like$11.00 ARA B_T no

Libertia ixioides 'Taupo After Lunch' Iridaceae A Cistus introduction. This appeared for us as
a sport in one of our batches of Taupo

seedlings. From a pleasing orangey plant came

140 8$9.00 ARA no

Lonicera hispida 'Hellsgate' Caprifoliaceae A Cistus introduction, our selection from the
hot south slopes of the Rogue River Canyon in
southwest Oregon. This native, an evergreen

141 6 vine/climber$12.00 no

Lonicera hispida 'Slate Creek' Caprifoliaceae A Cistus Introduction, our collection from
southern Oregon keeps its juvenile state for

many years with round, furry, evergreen leaves

142 7 vine/climber$14.00 no

Lonicera japonica 'Gold Nancy' Caprifoliaceae A Cistus introduction. This golden sport,
occurring in our own garden, has retained all
the vigorous characteristics of L. japonica

143 yes 6 vine/climber$14.00 S_X P_C VIN yes

Loropetalum chinense 'Green Elf' chinese fringe flower Hamamelidaceae Continuing with the Chinese witchhazel fetish
here at Cistus Design Nursery, this new

introduction from Japan, shared with us and

144 no

Magnolia laevifolia 'Summer Snowflake' Magnoliaceae A Cistus introduction of these fabulous plants
of the changeable name, having been Michelia
yunnanensis, then Magnolia dianica and now

145 8 shrub$16.00 LAU P_C S_X no

Mahonia fortunei 'Curlyque' Berberidaceae A Cistus introduction. A seedling of a very
useful Asian "Oregon" grape with an upright
form to 4 ft occasionally to 6 ft. Habitually

146 7b shrub$18.00 LAU FET Z_D no

Manfreda 'Spot' Agavaceae A Cistus introduction from one of our hybrids
between Agave virginica and A. maculosa --

both now changed to Manfreda. Forms

147 5 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 XER B_T yes

Manfreda maculosa x  M. virginiana ‘Spot’ Amaryllidaceae A Cistus introduction, this hybrid of the most
northerly of the agave clan grows to roughly

18” across slowly clumping with leaves dusted

148 bulb/corm/tub
er

no

Metapanax delavayi 'Stout' stout delavay false ginseng Araliaceae A Cistus introduction. Selected from our seed
grown plants, this clone of an already desirable
evergreen aralia relative, has rather thickened

149 yes 7 shrub
tree4D$18.00 Z_DGDB-W07 yesyes

Montia 'Vulcan' Montiaceae A Cistus Nursery introduction. Indeed, our
collection from the serpentines west of the

mountain of the same name, in SW Oregon.

150 NAT no

Myrtus 'Redside' Myrtaceae A Cistus introduction, a hybrid, between
Myrtus communis ‘Compacta’ and  M.
communis ‘Anne McDonald’, showing

151 yes 8b shrub3D$15.00 MEDARB-W10 noyes

Myrtus communis 'Pinot' Myrtaceae A Cistus introduction152 no

Myrtus communis 'Spiky' spiky true myrtle Myrtaceae A Cistus introduction, one of our seedling
selections with Myrtus compact as one parent.

This fine-textured shrub, to 3 ft, produces

153 8 shrub$14.00 no

Myrtus communis 'Splashy' myrtle Myrtaceae A Cistus introduction. Another of the
wonderful myrtles, this one dwarfish and
particularly compact, to under 2 ft, with

154 $14.00 no

Nolina 'La Siberica' [D07-64] Agavaceae A Cistus introduction. Selected from seed
collected at 8000 ft, in La Siberica, Mexico,

this handsome plant, a symmetrical fountain of

155 7 cactus/succule
nt

grass/grass-

$14.00 B_T XER yes

Nolina ['La Siberica' strain] Asparagaceae A Cistus introduction. The original plants
selected from seed collected at 8000 ft, in La
Siberica, Mexico with recent plants grown

156 7 grass/grass-
like$12.00 XER yes

Ophiopogon planiscapus 'Way Good Variegated' A Cistus Introduction. Ultra fine selection of
mondo grass with olive green leaves evenly

pinstriped a creamy white. Vigorous, spreading

157 yes 6$14.00 P_T FET P_C no

Opuntia 'Candelaria Flame' Cactaceae A Cistus introduction, from a most variable
population in south central Nevada, where

these shaggy creatures can vary from gold to

158 5 cactus/succule
nt$16.00 yes

Opuntia 'Golden Globe' prickly pear Cactaceae A Cistus introduction. From one of our favorite
cactus habitats not far north of the aptly named
Cactus Mountain Oregon, we believe actually

159 yes 4 cactus/succule
nt4D$15.00 B_TPD2-S03 noyes

Opuntia basilaris 'Isabella Blue' Cactaceae A Cistus Introduction: This particularly
attractive beavertail with a very light golden
pattern of glochids  and powdery blue stems

160 5$15.00 no

Opuntia basilaris var. brachyclada 'Mormon Rock' Cactaceae A Cistus introduction from the vicinity of
Mormon Rock in southern California. This

161 yes 4 cactus/succule
nt4D$15.00 B_TPD2-S01 yesyes
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Opuntia echinocarpa 'Portal Blonde' wiggin's cholla Cactaceae A Cistus Introduction: One of Sean's original
collections from 1981 from the east face of the
Sierra Nevada just downhill from the Whitney

162 yes 3 cactus/succule
nt$15.00 B_T no

Opuntia erinacea 'Browse Cherry' Cactaceae From our own desert plant-meister Tim Hanis,
this Cistus introduction was collected in the

Opuntia playground of SW Utah. This

163 3 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 XER no

Opuntia fragilis 'Sister Golden Spine' Cactaceae A Cistus Introduction. Possibly infused with
gene's of others, this from a natural swarm
with great variability from south of Natural

164 $11.00 B_T no

Opuntia fragilis x 'Metolius' Cactaceae A Cistus introduction. From a probable stable
hybrid population of O. fragilis and O.

polyacantha collected east of Mr. Jefferson

165 yes 4 cactus/succule
nt$12.00 no

Opuntia fragilis x 'Redset' A Cistus introduction.  From an area of
Southeastern Utah rich in prickly pear

diversity, this little gem to only 4 to 5" in

166 no

Opuntia fragilis x erinacea 'San Juan Grey' A Cistus Introduction.  From a diverse hybrid
cluster southeast of Moab UT comes this 6" by

18" mound former, distinctly greenish grey

167 yes 42D$14.00 B_TPD2-S05 noyes

Opuntia imbricata 'Guadalupe' chain cholla Cactaceae A Cistus introduction, our collection from the
Guadalupe Mountains, skirting the Texas-New

Mexico boarder at about 6500 ft. This a

168 yes 5 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 B_T yes

Opuntia leptocaulis 'Barnhart' Cactaceae A Cistus Introduction: Our collection from
central Arizona below the Mogollon Rim
several years ago where ranchland meets

169 yes 54D$12.00 B_TPD2-S05 noyes

Opuntia phaeacantha - Millard County Cactaceae  A Cistus introduction. One of the best
opuntias for fruit, shared with us by keen-eyed

plantsman Tim Hanis. This low grower, to

170 yes 4$15.00 XER B_T no

Opuntia polyacantha 'Browse Peach' Cactaceae Another collection from plantsman Tim
Hannis, this from the edge of SW Utah's

Virgin River Valley, rounded, 5-6" pads with

171 B_T yes

Opuntia polyacantha 'Imnaha Blue' Cactaceae A Cistus introduction. A common native of
western dry lands, this clone, from

northeastern Oregon's Imnaha Canyon, was

172 yes 4 cactus/succule
nt4D$14.00 B_TPD2-S05 yesyes

Opuntia polyacantha 'Imnaha Sunset' Cactaceae A Cistus introduction. A common native of
western dry lands, these found in northeastern
Oregon's Imnaha Canyon. They have round to

173 yes 4 cactus/succule
nt4D$14.00 XERPD2-S04 noyes

Opuntia polyacantha 'Shaggy Dog' prickly pear Cactaceae A Cistus introduction, one of a great number of
variable forms of 3 opuntia species that merge

and party like there's no tomorrow in north

174 4b cactus/succule
nt$12.00 yes

Opuntia polyacantha SBH 7505b Cactaceae A Cistus introduction and a vigorous plant,
growing to 15-18" tall x about 3 ft wide, with

shaggy white to straw colored spines

175 yes 4 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 B_T yes

Opuntia polyacantha x SBH 7503c Cactaceae A Cistus introduction.  A diminuitive little
thing, this O. polyacantha, seemingly

introgressed with O. fragilis or possibly

176 yes 4 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 no

Opuntia whipplei 'Tiny Tim' Cactaceae A Cistus introduction, but we must thank Tim
Hanis for finding this northernmost Utah

population of O. whipplei and particularly for

177 4 cactus/succule
nt$12.00 XER no

Opuntia x 'Nathan's Fav' Cactaceae  A Cistus introduction. From the richly diverse
Imnaha canyon of NE Oregon, with great

diversity, this introgression between O. fragilis

178 4$14.00 B_T no

Opuntia x 'Upright Oblong' Cactaceae A Cistus introduction. This little gem,
collected from a diverse area of Opuntia
hybrids near Browse, Utah, shown to us

179 B_T no

Oxalis oregana - Rowdy Creek redwood sorrel Oxalidaceae A Cistus introduction, collected near Rowdy
Creek on the Smith River almost directly on

the California/Oregon border. This form of the

180 7 perennial
bulb/corm/tub

er

$11.00 NAT yes

Oxalis oregana 'Klamath Ruby' Oxalidaceae A Cistus Introduction. A native of northern
California and southern Oregon; these from a

wild collection on the Klamath River. An

181 yes 7 bulb/corm
/tuber4in$11.00 NATUMB-W11 noyes

Oxalis oregana 'Willow Creek' willow creek redwood sorrel Oxalidaceae A Cistus introduction. Collected by plantsman
Wayne Roderick just west of Occidental, CA,

this is a diminutive form of the native redwood

182
perennial

bulb/corm/tub
er

no

Penstemon linarioides 'Mt. Lemon' toadflax penstemon Scrophulariaceae A Cistus introduction. This small species, our
collection from the Sta. Catalina Mts. of SE
Arizona, to only 6" in height, and twice the

183 yes 52D$14.00 ARB-E02 noyes

Persicaria 'Mercury' Polygonaceae A Cistus introduction, this garden seedling in
Persicaria land, noticed by our propagator,

184 FET no
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Philadelphus mexicanus 'Rosemary Brown' Hydrangeaceae A Cistus introduction from a wild collection in
the highlands of northeastern Mexico.
Evergreen, silvery arching shrub to 4 ft

185 yes 7$14.00 XER yes

Phillyrea angustifolia 'Mallorca' Oleaceae A Cistus introduction originally collected in
Mallorca by Kevin Hughes and an

accommodating, evergreen olive relation, to an

186 7 shrub$15.00 no

Phormium 'Green Genes' Xanthorrhoeaceae A Cistus introduction...sort of.  This lovely
plant was a "reversion" from Phormium

'Redheart'.  We had always been enamored of

187 8b perennial
grass/grass-

like

ARA no

Pittosporum illiciodes 'Cloud Nine' Pittosporaceae A Cistus introduction. From our ongoing
selections, this particularly fine-textured mock
orange possesses all the qualities of 'Strappy'

188 shrub LAU no

Pittosporum illicioides 'Nappy' Pittosporaceae A Cistus introduction. This, one of our newest
hybrids, to 8-10' pyramidal in form, with

leaves up to 6" long by only 1/2" wide or less,

189 shrub$14.00 no

Pittosporum tenuifolium 'Nigra Variegata Gold Sport' gold kohuhu Pittosporaceae A Cistus introduction.  Does the world need
any more gold cultivars of P. tenuifolium?
Well, we wouldn't have thought so, but this

190 shrub ARA no

Pittosporum tenuifolium 'Winter Solstice' Pittosporaceae A Cistus introduction.  Grown from seed
collected from our both silver and purple

leaved clones, P.t. 'Winter Solstice' maintains a

191 shrub ARA no

Pittosporum tobira 'Platinum' silver-gray mock orange Pittosporaceae A Cistus introduction. A sport occurring in our
garden some years ago, this 5-6 ft graceful

shrub has leaves to 4", surfaced silver-gray and

192 yes 8 shrub3D$16.00 LAUGDB-E13 noyes

Podocarpus totara 'Morticia' Podocarpaceae A Cistus introduction. If other nurseries are
naming lines of plants after old television

shows, I suppose the Adam's family is most

193 8 conifer$19.00 no

Puya dyckioides SBH (ARG) - Silver Lyre Bromeliaceae A Cistus introduction. Our collection from
northwest Argentina, from nearly 10,000',

within site of a ski lodge, adorned with very

194 B_T XER no

Rhamnus californica var. tomentella 'Sierra Silver' Rhamnaceae A Cistus introduction, we've been eyeing these
beautiful shrubs in the American River Canyon

in CA's Sierra Nevada. These coffee berries

195 no

Ribes 'Pink Pearl' pink currant Grossulariaceae A Cistus introduction. Though this new cross
should involve long story about an involved,

Cistus hybridization program, in fact, this was

196 7 shrub$14.00 NAT yes

Ribes malvaceum var. malvaceum 'Pearl Pink' Grossulariaceae Cistus intrCistus introduction?
Do Not Use.  See: Ribes sanguineum x

malvaceum 'Pink Pearl'

197 no

Ribes sanguineum 'Cistus Rose' Grossulariaceae A Cistus Introduction.  After years of
meticulous breeding, or actually, a  chance

seedling in the entrance garden of the nursery,

198 no

Salvia sonomensis 'North Fork' Lamiaceae A Cistus introduction. Another plant from one
of our favorite haunts, the canyons of the
American River in the California Sierra

199 7 shrub$12.00 yes

Sedum laxum 'Green Been' crassulaceae A Cistus introduction.  From near Bear Camp
in southern Oregon Siskiyou Mountains comes
this compact mat former, with rounded bright

200 no

Sedum laxum ssp. heckneri 'Matte Salmon' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction collected from where
hybrids with S. spathuifolium var. purdyi are
known to exist, this seems to exhibit some of

201 NAT no

Sedum laxum var. latifolium 'Eight Dollars' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction. One of the most robust
and beautiful of our native sedums, this,

chosen back in the day, from just beyond the

202 NAT no

Sedum nussbaumerianum 'Copper Penny' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction.  This sport grows to
about 5" in height, spreading slowly.  With
warm golden leaves burnishing copper in

203 B_T no

Sedum oblanceolatum 'Greyback' A Cistus introduction.  Another Southern
Oregon endemic, this not far from the

mountain of the same name, growing to about

204 NAT XER no

Sedum obtusatum 'Low Red' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction.  This collection, ours
from high elevation in SW Oregon's Siskiyou

Mts., forms congested clumps of jellybean

205 B_T no

Sedum oregonense 'Black Butte' stonecrop Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction. A vigorous form of the
western Cascade native with blue-green, red

tinted leaves forming what appear to be

206 4 3D @ $5cactus/succule
nt$8.00 yes

Sedum radiatum ssp. ciliosum 'Backdraft' A Cistus Introduction. This lovely Southern
Oregon endemic grows only in the mountains

207 NAT XER B_T no
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Sedum sp. 'Flying Dutchman' A Cistus introduction.  From the North flanks
of Dutchman's Peak in Southern Oregon, you
find this plant on sunny outcrops surrounded

208 yes 7$9.00 NAT XER no

Sedum spathulifolium 'Serpentine Blue' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction. From the beautiful
Siskiyous of southern Oregon, on a shiny blue
mountain named Serpentine Point, comes what

209 5$7.00 B_T NAT no

Sedum spathulifolium 'Serpentine Point' Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction. Yet another variant of
this popular West Coast native sedum, this

from atop Serpentine Point in Oregon’s

210 5 cactus/succule
nt$7.00 yes

Sedum spathulifolium ssp. pruinosum SBH 9140 [Pistol River] Crassulaceae A Cistus introduction. This form from near the
mountains of the Pistol River is a picturesque

seastack. Has particularly whitish blue rosettes

211 5 cactus/succule
nt$8.00 NAT yes

Sedum spathulifolium var. yosemitensis 'Tumble Trouble' Crassulaceae A Cistus Introduction. A unique form of this
wide-spread species, from the mountains of
Western Yosemite National Park and just

212 NAT XER no

Tetrapanax papyrifer 'Steroidal Giant' rice paper plant Araliaceae A Cistus introduction. In 1997, plantsman
extraordinaire Roger Warner gifted us this

beauty, thought originally to be a dwarf after

213 8 1g @ $15, 2g @
$32tree$18.00 Z_D FET B_T no

Trachelospermum asiaticum 'Theta' asian star jasmine Apocynaceae A Cistus introduction, named for Sean’s
mother, this extremely ornamental star jasmine

has distinctve foliage -- very narrow, under

214 7 1g @ $14vine/climber$12.00 LAU LAU FET yes

Tradescantia sillamontana 'Hogan's Hero' cobweb spiderwort, gossamer plant Commelinaceae A Cistus introduction. Found by Cistus' own
Sean Hogan and collected at 6500" elevation in
Coahuila, Mexico, this cobweb spiderwort has

215 8 perennial$11.00 B_T no

Trochodendron aralioides 'Curried Gold' Trochodendraceae A Cistus introduction.  Lovely and vigorous
form of a much too seldom used large shrub or
small tree.  The narrow, pointed, and extremely

216 no

Umbellularia californica - dwarf form [O'Brien Bog]umb cal dwarf oregon myrtle Lauraceae A Cistus introduction. Dwarf Oregon myrtle or
California bay if living south of 42 degrees

north). A normally stately tree in the avocado

217 6 4D @ $11, 6in
@ $14shrub$14.00 NAT yes

Umbellularia californica SBH 7188 - dwarf form dwarf oregon myrtle Lauraceae A Cistus introduction. Another dwarf Oregon
myrtle (or dwarf California bay), this one,
collected above the north fork of the Smith

218 5 2g @ $28shrub$15.00 yes

Umbellularia californica SBH 7190 - dwarf form dwarf oregon myrtle Lauraceae A Cistus introduction.  Another dwarf Oregon
myrtle (or dwarf California bay), this one from

Josephine County, Oregon at 624 meters

219 5 shrub$15.00 no

Umbellularia californica SBH 7204 - dwarf form dwarf oregon myrtle Lauraceae A Cistus introduction, one of several dwarf
forms of a normally stately tree in the avocado
family inhabiting western Oregon and coastal

220 5 shrub$15.00 NAT yes

Vaccinium ovatum 'Huckleberry Hill' evergreen huckleberry Ericaceae A Cistus introduction, our collection of this
western native, evergreen huckleberry, a form

to only about 30" tall with predominantly

221 7 shrub$14.00 S_X yes

Vaccinium ovatum SBH 6810 - red stem evergreen hucklberry Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Our evergreen
huckleberry, native to the immediate West

Coast, is one of the handsomest broadleaved

222 no

Vaccinium parvifolium 'Hood Glow' Ericaceae A Cistus introduction. Our collection from
near Lolo Pass on the northwestern flank of

Mt. Hood in late November when this plant's

223 6 shrub$12.00 no

Widdringtonia schwarzii 'Drakensberg Blue' Cupressaceae A Cistus introduction, our first offering of this
clone.  Willowmore cedar.  From the high
mountains of eastern South African, W.

224 conifer no

Yucca angustissima 'South Side' narrowleaf yucca Agavaceae A Cistus introduction. This diminutive relative
of Y. elata occurs mostly north of the Colorado

River in the area fondly regarded as the

225 5 4D @ $18cactus/succule
nt$18.00 XER B_T yes

Yucca baccata var. vespertina 'Hualapai Blue' banana yucca Agavaceae A new Cistus introduction. From our earliest
days of botanically exploring the rich area

from south western Utah to northern Arizona

226 4 cactus/succule
nt$16.00 XER B_T yes

Yucca nana - prolific blue Agavaceae A Cistus introduction.  Of the many seedlings
we’ve grown of this wonderful species from
southern Utah, this clone produced a lovely

227 cactus/succule
nt$19.00 XER B_T no

Yucca recurvifolia 'Gold Ribbons' Agavaceae A Cistus introduction. This large growing
native, from the Carolinas to the Gulf in sandy

spots, forms a stunning rosette of weeping

228 7 2g @ $24cactus/succule
nt$16.00 XER B_T yes

Yucca recurvifolia 'Sage Stripes' Agavaceae A Cistus introduction.  Stunning rosette of
weeping leaves; eventually a trunk to 4-5 ft. A
striking focal point or container plant. Leaves

229 cactus/succule
nt XER B_T no

Yucca rostrata 'Sapphire Skies' Agavaceae A Cistus introduction. Although Yucca
rostrata is one of the most gorgeous species

230 7 cactus/succule
nt$16.00 XER B_T yes
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Yucca schottii 'Chiricahua High' schott's yucca, mountain yucca Agavaceae A Cistus Introduction, our collection from near
the summit of the Chiricahua Mts., a hardy

yucca with very blue-gray leaves, to 3 ft long

231 6 cactus/succule
nt$14.00 XER B_T no

Zauschneria 'Coral Canyon' Onagraceae A Cistus introduction, spotted by Nathan in a
botanically rich area in the Sierria Nevada

above the North Fork of the American River.

232 yes 5$12.00 NAT no

Zauschneria septentrionalis 'Fiddler Silver' Onagraceae A Cistus introduction. From an early 1990's
collection atop southern Oregon's Fiddler
Peak, the original plant grew in scree and

233 yes 5 perennial$12.00 no

Zauschneria sp. SBHNDL 7446 Onagraceae A Cistus introduction, spotted by Nathan in a
botanically rich area in the Sierria Nevada

above the North Fork of the American River.

234 shrub no


